Vesicovaginal fistula repair with genito-gluteal fold fat pad flap.
We report our experience of supratrigonal vesicovaginal fistula (VVF) repair cases developed after gynaecologic surgery. Two patients presented with urinary incontinence after hysterectomy and adjuvant radiation therapy for cervical carcinoma. Cystoscopy findings showed vesicovaginal fistula near the bladder neck area. In a transvaginal approach, we excised the fistulous tract and transferred the genito-gluteal fold fat pad flap for interpositioning. Postoperative cystography showed no evidence of leakage and no recurrence was found after a 1 year follow-up period. This flap technique is particularly useful for a vaginal cuff area fistula in terms of ease of dissection, lower donor site morbidity and large flap dimension. Also the fat pad provides neovascularity and lymphatic drainage, fills dead space, and enhances granulation tissue formation.